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1200New Jersey
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DC 20590
Washington,

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
JanUrbahn,Manager
SafetyEngineeringand Intelligent TransportationSystems
BMW of North America, LLC
P.O.Box 1227
Westwood,NJ 07675

NVS-212-pco
EA08-001

DearMr. Urbahn:
As you know, the Office of DefectsInvestigation(ODI) of the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration(NHTSA) hasupgradedits investigationof the OccupantClassificationSystem
(OCS)on the subjectvehicles(definedbelow) from a PreliminaryEvaluation(PE07-045)to an
EngineeringAnalysis (EA08-001). NHTSA is investigatingallegationsof OCSfailuresresulting
in deactivationof the front passengerseatairbagandthe illumination of the OCSlight and/orthe
illumination of the Airbag WarningLamp (AWL) on the subjectvehicles. This letterrequests
you to providecertain information describedbelow regardingthe subjectvehicles.
Unlessotherwisestatedin the text, thefollowing definitionsapply to this information request:
Subiect vehicles: a) all Model Year (MY) 2004- 2006BMW 5 Series,7 Series,X3, and
Z4 vehicles;and MY 2006BMW 3 Series,6 Series,X5, and M5 vehiclesequippedwith
the "original" OC3sensormat with sidebolstersensors,b) all otherMY 2006to MY
2008BMW vehiclesequippedwith the "improved alloy" sensormat, and c) all otherMY
2006to MY 2008BMW vehiclesequippedwith the improved"smaller sensormat"
(without the sidebolster sensors)in thepassengerseatmanufacturedfor saleor leasein
the United States.
e Subiect componen : the OCSseatmat locatedin the passengerseat.
BMW: BMW Group,including but not limited to BMW of North America LLC and
BayerischeMotoren WerkeAktiengesellschaft(BMW AG); all of their pastandpresent
officersandemployees,whetherassignedto its principal officesor any of its field or other
locations,including all of its divisions,subsidiaries(whetheror not incorporated),and
affiliated enterprisesand all of their headquarters,
regional,zone,and other officesandtheir
and
all
employees;
agents,contractors,consultants,attorneys,andlaw firms andother
personsengageddirectly or indirectly (e.g.,employeeof a consultant)by or underthecontrol
of BMW (including all businessunits andpersonspreviouslyreferredto); who areor-were
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involved in or after September1, 2002, in any way with any of the following relatedto the
allegeddefectin the subjectvehicles:
a. Design,engineering,analysis,modification, or production(e.g., quality control);
b. Testing,assessment,
or evaluation;
c. Considerationor recognitionof potential or actualdefects,reporting,record-keeping,
and information management(e.g.,complaints,field reports,warrantyinformation,
part sales),analysis,claims,or lawsuits; or
d. Communicationto, from, or intendedfor zonerepresentatives,
fleets,dealers,or other
field locations,including but not limited to peoplewho havethe capacityto obtain
information from dealers.
VDO Automotive AG/Continental AG: ContinentalTevesAG, all of its pastandpresent
officers andemployees,whetherassignedto its principal offices or any of its field or other
locations,including all of its divisions, subsidiaries(whetheror not incorporated)and
affiliated enterprisesand all of their headquarters,regional,zone,and otheroffices andtheir
employees,andall agents,contractors,consultants,attorneys,and law firms andother
personsengageddirectly or indirectly (e.g., employeeof a consultant)by or underthe control
of ContinentalTevesAG & Co. (including all businessunits and personspreviouslyreferred
to), who are or, in or after September1, 2002,were involved in any way with any of the
following relatedto the subjectcondition in the subjectpeervehicles:
a. Design,engineering,analysis,modification or production(e.g.,quality control);
b. Testing,assessment,
or evaluation;
c. Considerationor recognitionof potential or actualdefects;reporting,record-keeping,and
informationmanagement(e.g.,complaints,field reports,warrantyinformation,part
sales);analysis;claims;or lawsuits;or
d. Communicationto, from, or intendedfor zonerepresentatives,
fleets,dealers,or other
field locations,including but not limited to peoplewho havethe capacityto obtain
informationfrom dealers.
9 Alleged defect: failure of the OCS seatmat locatedin the passengerseat.

Document: "Document(s)"is usedin the broadestsenseof the word andshall meanall
original written, printed, typed,recorded,or graphic matterwhatsoever,however
producedor reproduced,of every kind, nature,anddescription,andall non-identical
copiesof both sidesthereof,including,but not limited to, papers,letters,memoranda,
correspondence,
communications,electronicmail (e-mail) messages(existing in hard
and/or
in
electronic
copy
storage),faxes,mailgrams,telegrams,cables,telex messages,
notes,annotations,working papers,drafts, minutes,records,audio andvideo recordings,
other informationbases,summaries,charts,tables,graphics,other visual
data,databases,
displays,photographs,statements,interviews,opinions,reports,newspaperarticles,
studies,analyses,evaluations,interpretations,contracts,agreements,
jottings, agendas,
bulletins, notices,announcements,
instructions,blueprints,drawings,as-builts,changes,
publicat-iGns~-work-sc-he-dule-s-,-journalsi-st-atisti-caldata;-desk-i--poirtable~-and-----------------manuals-,
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computercalendars,appointmentbooks,diaries,travel reports,lists, tabulations,
computerprintouts, dataprocessingprogramlibraries,dataprocessinginputs andoutputs,
microfilms, microfiches,statementsfor services,resolutions,financial statements,
governmentalrecords,businessrecords,personnelrecords,work orders,pleadings,
to discovery,all transcripts,
discoveryin any form, affidavits, motions,responses
administrativefilings and all mechanical,magnetic,photographicandelectronicrecords
or recordingsof any kind, including any storagemediaassociatedwith computers,
including,but not limited to, informationon harddrives, floppy disks,backuptapes,and
zip drives, electroniccommunications,including but not limited to, the Internetandshall
includeany drafts or revisionspertainingto any of the foregoing,all otherthings similar
to any of the foregoing, howeverdenominatedby BMW, any otherdata compilations
from which information canbe obtained,translatedif necessary,into a usableform and
any other documents.For purposesof this request,any documentwhich containsany
note,comment,addition, deletion,insertion,annotation,or otherwisecomprisesa
non-identical
to
copy of anotherdocumentshall be treatedasa separatedocumentsubject
production. In all caseswhereoriginal andany non-identicalcopiesarenot available,
"document(s)"alsomeansany identicalcopiesof the original andall non-identicalcopies
thereof. Any document,record,graph,chart,film or photographoriginally producedin
color mustbe providedin color. Furnishall documentswhetherverified by BMW or not.
If a documentis not in the English language,provide both the original documentandan
English translationof the document.
Other Terms: To the extentthat they areusedin theseinformationrequests,theterms
66claim,""consumercomplaint," "dealerfield report,"
"field report," "fire," "fleet," "good
will," "make," "model," "model year," "notice,"
damage,"
damage
"property
claim," "rollover," 6'type,55
66warranty,55
adjustment,"and "property
claim,"
"warranty
"warranty
whetherusedin singularor in plural form, havethe samemeaningasfound in 49 CFR
579.4.
In order for my staffto evaluatethe subjectcondition,certaininformation is required. Pursuant
to 49 U.S.C. § 30166,pleaseprovidenumberedresponsesto the following informationrequests.
Insofar as BMW has previously provided a document to ODI, BMW may produce it again
or identify the document, the document submissionto ODI in which it was included, and
the preciselocation in that submissionwhere the document is located. Where possible,only
provide data not previously provided to the agencyasappropriate for each item below.
Whendocumentsare produced,the documentsshallbe producedin an identified, organized
mannerthat correspondswith the organizationof this informationrequestletter (including all
individual requestsand subparts).When documentsareproducedandthe documentswould not,
standingalone,be self-explanatory,theproductionof documentsshall be supplementedand
accompanied
by explanation.
Pleaserepeatthe applicablerequestverbatimaboveeachresponse.After BMW's responseto
eachrequest,identify the sourceof the informationand indicatethe last datethe informationwas
gathered.
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I . Statein a table format, within the body of the responseletter andin an electronicspreadsheet,
modelyear,the total numberof eachgroupof subjectvehicles("original",
by modelseries,
"improved alloy" and improved "smaller sensor"mats)BMW hasmanufacturedfor saleor
leasein theUnited States. Separately,for eachvehicle manufacturedto dateby BMW, state
thefollowing:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Make;
Model Series;
Model Year;
Vehicle identification number(VIN);
Date of manufacture(in "yyyy/mm/dd" dateformat);
Datewarrantycoveragecommenced(in "yyyy/mm/dd" dateformat);
The Statein the United Stateswherethevehicle wasoriginally sold or leased(or
deliveredfor saleor lease);
h. Themat type ("original", "improved alloy" or improved"smaller sensor"mat) and
i. The seattype/coveringcode(if differs from within a modelseries).
Providethetablesin Microsoft Access2000,or a compatibleformat, entitled
"PRODUCTION DATA."
2. Statewithin the body of the responseletter and in an electronicspreadsheet,
table showing
the numberof eachof the following, receivedby BMW, or of which BMW is otherwise
aware,which relateto, or mayrelateto, the allegeddefectin eachgroupof subjectvehicles
("original", "improved alloy" andimproved"smaller sensor"mats):
a. Consumercomplaints,including thosefrom fleet operators;
b. Field reports,including dealerfield reports;
c. Reportsinvolving a crasliffire, injury, or fatality, basedon claims againstthe
manufacturerinvolving a deathor inj ury, noticesreceivedby the manufactureralleging
or proving that a deathor injury was causedby a possibledefectin a subjectvehicle,
propertydamageclaims, consumercomplaints,or field reports;
d. Propertydamageclaims (including own vehicle); and
e. Third-party arbitration proceedingswhereBMW is or was a party to the arbitration;and
f, Lawsuits,both pendingandclosed,in which BMW is or was a defendantor codefendant.
For subparts"a" through "d," statethe total numberof eachitem (e.g.,consumercomplaints,
field reports,etc.) separately.Multiple incidentsinvolving the samevehicle areto be
countedseparately.Multiple reportsof the sameincident are alsoto be countedseparately
(i.e., a consumercomplaint anda field report involving the sameincident in which acrash
occurredareto be countedasa crashreport, a field report anda consumercomplaint).
Identify reportsthathave a duplicatewith eitherother mfg reports/claimsor with ODI.
In addition, for subparts "d" through "f," identify the parties to the action, aswell as
the caption, court, docket number, and date on which the complaint or other document
initiating the action was filed. Also identify if crash or injury is alleged.
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Providethetablesin Microsoft Excel 2000,or a compatibleformat, entitled
"MANUFACTURER REPORTCOUNT."
3. Separately,for eachitem (complaint,report, claim, notice,or matter)within the scopeof
your responseto RequestNo. 2, statethe following informationfor the subjectvehicle:
a. BMW's file numberor other identifier used;
b. Thecategoryof theitem, as identified in RequestNo. 2 (i.e., consumercomplaint,field
report,etc.);
c. Vehicle owneror fleet name(and fleet contactperson),address,andtelephonenumber;
d. Vehicle'sVIN;
e. Vehicle.'smake,model andmodel year;
f. Vehicle'smileageat time of incident;
g. Incidentdate(in "yyyy/mm/dd" date format);
h. Reportor claim date(in "yyyy/nm-i/dd"date format);
i. Whethera crashis alleged;
j. Whetherpropertydamageis alleged;
k. Numberof allegedinjuries, if any;
1. Numberof allegedfatalities, if any.
Providethis information in Microsoft Access2000,or a compatibleformat, entitled
"REQUESTNUMBER TWO DATA."
4. Producecopiesof all documentsrelatedto eachitem within the scopeof RequestNo. 2.
Organizethedocumentsseparatelyby category(i.e., consumercomplaints,field reports,etc.)
anddescribethe methodBMW usedfor organizingthe documentsfor the subjectvehicles
only.
5. Statewithinthebodyof theresponse
letterandin anelectronicspreadsheet,
by modelseries
andmodelyeara totalcountfor all of thefollowingcategories
of claims,collectively,
that
havebeenpaidby BMW to datethatrelateto,or mayrelateto,theallegeddefectin each
vehicles("original","improvedalloy"andimproved
"smallersensor"
mats):
groupof subject
claims
for
good
will
services
that
were
warrantyclaims;extended
claims;
provided;
warranty
andreimbursements;
andwarrantyclaimsor repairsmade
field,zone,or similaradjustments
in accordance
with a procedure
specified
in atechnicalservicebulletinor customer
satisfaction
campaign.
for eachsuchclaim,statethefollowinginformation:
Separately,
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

BMW's claimnumber;
Vehicleowneror fleetname(andfleetcontactperson)andtelephone
number;
VIN;
Repairdate(in "dd/mm./yyyy"
dateformat);
Vehiclemileageat timeof repair;
Repairingdealer'sorfacility'sname,telephone
number,cityandstateor ZIP code;
o
er;
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h.
i.
j.
k.

Problemcode;
Replacement
part number(s)anddescription(s);
Concernstatedby customer;and
Comment,if any,by dealer/technicianrelating to claim and/orrepair.

Providethe summarywarrantydatatablesalso electronicallyin Microsoft Excel 2000, or a
compatibleformat, entitled "WARRANTY DATA SUMMARY." Providethe warrantydata
file in Microsoft Access2000, or a compatibleformat, entitled "WARRANTY DATA."
6. Describein detail the searchcriteria usedby BMW to identify the claims identified in
responseto RequestNo. 5, including the laboroperations,problem codes,partnumbersand
any otherpertinentparametersused. Providea list of all labor operations,laboroperation
descriptions,problem codes,andproblemcodedescriptionsapplicableto the allegeddefect
in the subjectvehicles. State,by make andmodelyear,the termsof the new vehicle
warrantycoverage(including the subjectcomponent)offered by BMW on the subject
vehicles(i.e., the numberof monthsandmileagefor which coverageis providedand the
vehiclesystemsthat are covered). Describeany extendedwarrantycoverageoption(s)that
BMW offered for the subjectvehiclesandstateby option, model, and modelyear,the
numberof vehiclesthat are coveredundereachsuchextendedwarranty.
7. Producecopiesof all service,warranty,andother documentsthat relate to, or mayrelate to,
the allegeddefectin the subjectvehicles(all issuedrevisions),that BMW hasissuedto any
dealers,regionalor zone offices, field offices,fleet purchasers,or other entities. This
includes,but is not limited to, bulletins,advisories,informationaldocuments,training
documents,or other documentsor communications,with the exceptionof standardshop
manuals.Also includethe latestdraft copy of any communicationthat BMW is planningto
issuewithin thenext 120days.
8. Describeall assessments,
analyses,tests,test results,studies,surveys,simulations,
investigations,inquiries and/orevaluations(collectively, "actions") that relate to, or may
relateto, the allegeddefectin the subjectvehiclesthat havebeenconducted,arebeing
conducted,areplanned,or are beingplannedby, or for, BMW. This includesbut is not
limited to any andall actionsby VDO AutomotiveAG relating to micro-cracksin the OC3
seatmat. For eachsuchaction,provide the following information:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Action title or identifier;
The actualor plannedstart date;
The actualor expectedenddate;
Brief summaryof the subjectandobjectiveof the action;
responsiblefor designingand for conductingthe action;
Engineeringgroup(s)/supplier(s)
and
f. A brief summaryof the findings and/orconclusionsresulting from the action.
For eachaction identified, provide copiesof all documentsrelatedto the action, regardlessof
whetherthe documentsare in interim, draft, or final form. Organizethe documents
c ono 01
ogicalfybyntion.
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9. Describeall modificationsor changesmadeby, or on behalfof BMW, in the design,material
composition,manufacturing,quality control, supply, or installationof the subjectcomponent,
from the start of productionto date,which relateto, or may relateto, the allegeddefectin the
subjectvehicles. This includesbut is not limited to any andall modificationsor changesby
VDO Automotive AG relating the OC3 seatmat and all subsequent
designs.For eachsuch
modification or change,provide the following information:
a. Thedateor approximatedate on which the modification or changewas incorporatedinto
vehicle productionidentifiable by MY, dateof build or VIN in the "PRODUCTION
DATA" tableof RequestNo.
1;
A
b.
detaileddescriptionof the modification or change;
c. Thereason(s)for the modification or change;
d. Thepart numbers(serviceand engineering)of the original component;
e. Thepart number(serviceandengineering)of the modified component;
f. Whetherthe original unmodifiedcomponentwaswithdrawn from productionand/or sale,
andif so,when;
g. Whenthe modified componentwas madeavailableasa servicecomponent;and
h. Whetherthe modified componentcan be interchangedwith earlierproduction
components.
Also, provide the aboveinformation for any modification or changethat BMW is awareof
which may be incorporatedinto vehicleproductionwithin the next 120days.
10.Produceoneeachof the following:
a. Exemplarsamplefrom oneof the X3, 5-Seriesor 7-Seriesvehicle/seattype showingthe
progressionof designsfrom the "original", "improved alloy" andimproved "smaller
sensor"matsof a given vehicle/seat
type.;
b. Field return samplesof the "original", "improved alloy" and "smallersensor"subject
componentexhibiting the subjectfailure mode;and
c. Any kits and softwarechanges(including patches,modifications/reworkprocedures,and
softwarereprogramming)that havebeenreleased,developedor being develop,by BMW
for use in servicerepairsto the subjectcomponent/assembly
which relate,or may relate,
to the allegeddefect in the subjectvehicles.
11.Furnishcopiesof all communicationssentfrom and receivedby BMW that relateto or may
relateto the allegeddefect; including but not limited to such communicationsbetweenBMW
andVDO AutomotiveAG andbetweenemployeesand/orentitieswithin BMW (e.g., any
suchcommunicationbetweenBMW of North America LLC andBMW AG).

12.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

f.

FurnishBMW's assessment
of the allegeddefectin the subjectvehicle,including:
The causalor contributoryfactor(s);
The failuremechanism(s);
The failuremode(s);
The risk to motorvehicle safetythat it poses;
What warningsindicator (systemhasnot failed yet), if any,the operatorandthe other
personswould havethat the allegeddefectwas beginningto occur or subjectcomponent
is startingto malfunction;and
What failure indicator (systemis no longeroperable),if any,the operatorandthe other
personswould havethat the allegeddefecthas occurredor subjectcomponenthad
malfiinctioned

This letteris beingsentto BMW pursuantto 49 U.S.C. § 30166,which authorizesNHTSA to
conductany investigationthat may be necessaryto enforceChapter301of Title 49 andto
requestreportsand theproductionof things. It constitutesa new requestfor information.
BMW's failure to respondpromptly and fully to this letter couldsubjectBMW to civil penalties
pursuantto 49 U.S.C. § 30165or leadto an actionfor injunctive relief pursuantto 49 U.S.C. §
30163. (Otherremediesand sanctionsare availableaswell.) Pleasenote that maximumcivil
penaltiesunder49 U.S.C. § 30165haveincreasedasa result of the recentenactmentof the
TransportationRecall Enhancement,Accountability,andDocumentation(TREAD) Act, Public
Law No. 106-414(signedNovember 1,2000). Section5(a) of the TREAD Act, codified at 49
U.S.C. § 30165(b),providesfor civil penaltiesof up to $6,000per day,with a maximumof
$16,375,000for a relatedseriesof violations, for failing or refusingto perform an act required
under49 U.S.C. § 30166. See49 CFR 578.6 (asamendedby 71 Fed. Reg.28279 (May 16,
2006)). This includesfailing to respondto ODI information requests.
If BMW cannotrespondto any specificrequestor subpart(s)thereof,pleasestatethe reasonwhy
it is unableto do so. If on the basisof attorney-client,attorneywork product,or otherprivilege,
BMW doesnot submit oneor more requesteddocumentsor items of information in responseto
this informationrequest,BMW mustprovide a privilege log identifying eachdocumentor item
withheld, andstatingthe date,subjector title, the nameandposition of the person(s)from, and
theperson(s)to whom it was sent,andthe nameandposition of any otherrecipient (to include
all carboncopiesor blind carboncopies),thenatureof that information or material,andthebasis
for the claim of privilege andwhy thatprivilege applies.
BMW's responseto this letter, in duplicate,togetherwith a copy of any confidentialityrequest,
mustbe submittedto this office by the following schedule:the responseto requestsI through7
is dueJune20; the responseto the remainingrequestsis due dateJuly 31. All business
confidential information must be submitted directly to the Office of Chief Counsel as
describedin the following paragraph and should not be sent to this office. In addition,do
not submitany businessconfidentialinformationin the body of the lettersubmittedto this office.
Pleasereferto EA08-001 in BMW's responseto this letter andin any confidentialityrequest
submittedto the Office of Chief Counsel. If BMW finds that it is unableto provide all of the
informationrequestedwithin the time allotted,BMW must requestan extensionfrom Mr.
ThomasZ. Cooperat (202) 366-5218no later than five businessdaysbeforethe responsedue
fequ-est&d-by-ih-c~-o-riii-nal-de-adl-iii---date--.-If
BMW is-u-nabIe-to__pr_oVi-&
aIr of the infi6ftivation
e, it
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must submita partial responseby the original deadlinewith whateverinformation BMW then
hasavailable,evenif an extensionhasbeengranted.
If BMW claimsthat any of the informationor documentsprovidedin responseto this
informationrequestconstituteconfidentialcommercialmaterialwithin the meaningof 5 U.S.C.
§ 552(b)(4),or areprotectedfrom disclosurepursuantto 18 U.S.C. § 1905,BMW mustsubmit
supportinginformation togetherwith the materialsthat arethe subjectof the confidentiality
request,in accordancewith 49 CFR Part512, asamended,to the Office of Chief Counsel
National Highway Traffic SafetyAdministration,RoomW41-227, 1200New Jersey
(NCC-111),
Avenue,S.E.,Washington,D.C. 20590. BMW is requiredto submit two copiesof the
documentscontaining allegedly confidential information (except only one copy of
blueprints) and one copy of the documentsfrom which information claimed to be
confidential has been deleted. Pleaserememberthat the word "CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
INFORMATION" must appearat the
top of eachpagecontaininginformation claimedto be
confidential,andthe information mustbe clearlyidentified in accordancewith 5 U.S.C. § 512.6.
If you submita requestfor confidentiality for all or partof your responseto this IR, that is in an
electronicformat (e.g., CD-ROM), your requestandassociatedsubmissionmustconform to the
newrequirementsin NHTSA's ConfidentialBusinessInformation Rule regardingsubmissionsin
electronicformats(49 CFR 512.6(c)). SeeFederalRegister,volume 72, page59434
(October19,2007).
Pleasesendemail notification to PeterOng(Peter.Ong@dot.gov)
andto
ODI-IRresponse@dot.gov
when BMW sendsits responseto this office andindicatewhether
thereis confidentialinformation aspartof BMW response.
If you haveany technicalquestionsconcerningthis matter,pleasecall PeterOng of my staff, at
(202) 366-0853.
Sinc ely,

Ka le ) C. DeMeter,Director
Office of DefectsInvestigation
Enforcement

